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I New Top Coats,
New Swell Overcoats and
Slew Pallto
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to
to Ulsters and Overcoats.
to This season we have
to
to

un-

doubtedly the largest and fin- -

yft est line o ulsters and ovar-

ii) coats ever brought to North
to Platte.

and Suit

A very handsome plush-Mk- JI

W lined ulster, which in the big W1
Anr nA' .11 WiWicities sen ror jjzo.uu we sen

ty for $20.00.
to Very substantial storm

ulsters, we have them from
w $5,00 up.

iff A very elegant Kersey over-t- o

coat m Blue, Black and
t) Brown for $15.00 worth $20.
f We have overcoats of all

descriptions from $500 to
J- - $15.00.
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wants and low prices too,
ror tnese goods- -

One--
KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, C

E. R. GOODMAN.
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It w.ns courh that carried him olT.

It wafe a they carried him olF in.
Homely rhyme expre-..-e.- - a sentiment that ot ten, unfortunately,

is true.
Ho needed a 25 cent bbttle of our
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g John W. Masury's
g Celebrated Paint g

ON SALE AT g
1 Davis' Hardware Store. 1

When you get ready paint your house, S
call and let us sell you irst-cla- ss E

--V S Paint reasonable prices.
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Fine Dress Suits.
A very elejranl; Fancy Wor

to
to
to

Suit, the regular price to
which is 522 00,

$18.00.
our to

to
to

finest grade Dark Blue to
7.. i.l o r.... vii

very handsomely
to

1(5.50,

made up.
.v

A Fine Black Worsted Suit to
worth $12.00 we are selling to

at$T.SO g
to

Fashionable Fall Hats Jj

In all the new shapes and jj
colors.
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Commlaaiorior District Convention.
The republican electors of the

Firnt Commissioner District, of Lin-
coln Count v. Nebraska, will mc.i
in convention at tlie court house in
North Platte on Saturday, Oct. 6th,
1VUU, atone o'clock. p. in. for the
purpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for County Com-
missioner of said district. 'The
several precincts funning said
district are entitled to representa
tion in said convention as follows;

North Platte No, 1 ft

North Platte No. 2 13
North Platte No. 3 o

Ilinmau 3
It is recommended that the dele

gates present cast the full vote of
their respective precincts, and that
til' precinct primaries be held on
Friday evening, Oct. 5th, from 4 to
7 o'clock at the usual voting place.

jka h. Hawk, Co. Chrmu.
A. II. Davis, Com. lt wd.
D. W. Maker, Com. 2d wd.
VV. C. ICi.nUR, Com. 3d wd.
C. h. Bowhn.

Com. Ilinmau Precinct.

Sturdy Stylish Shoes

That is what von find in our
shoo stock. We have just the
shoes you want for style and for
VOri1 :i mil wnll iMintirti 1rk'

! .'. V . ' 7 "
jM.v.er,. . im way our snoe iratie
is growing proves it.

Wilcox Department Store,

BETWEEN THE nnrima
Sheriff Kelihcr of North Platte,

was at Hcrshcy on oflicial business
O 1ounuay.

Lou Graves of North Platte and
a Mr. Smith, of the supply depart
tnent at Omaha, were gucstB of 10

oecucrgcr Sunday nicht at
Herahey.

The Avcline family who recently
sold their farm at Nichols, enter-taine- d

a tuiniber of friends at their
home very sociably last Friday
night. The time was spent in
social conversation and
different kinds. They will irlvc un
possession ot their beautiful home
in the valley and will all depart for
the east about November 1st. They
will be missed by hosts of friends.

Merchant G. W. Brown was
thrown from a load of and tlmt !

was hauling for a new tee house, by
run-a.wa- y team of horses last

Saturday, and quite badly bruised.
Geo. Hatfield of North Platte.

moved the Sisson school house that
Jim White recently, niirrli.-isnr-l

about a mile cast of Mr. White's
residence where it will be converted
into a granary and com crib.

J. C. Gyger. of the Nichols
creamery, went up to Julesburg on
business Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Spitznogle, en- -

tertained a number ot relatives
Sunday just previous n their de
parture fur their new, home in
Washington.

Miss Bessie Hshdmau of Her-he- y.

tool: charge of tlicYounir
"diool about six miles south of
Sutherland on Monday of this week.

II. 15. Iindstrom has been assist
ing Jas. Clemmons in renairinir his
residence lately,

A young chap takinir orders far
Dr. Chase's medical works has been
taking in the valley for over two
weeks, but with what success we
arc unable to state.

J. M. Dwycrlost a fine horse last
week jjtilh the prevailing diseaae.

"PerV" Hoover came uo from
Fremont Thursday lor a visit with
E. Spitztiogle and family.

A passing engine set out a fire
west of Hershey last Saturday that
consumed two large hay .stacks tor
teeberget it Co.

Mrs. P. 10. ISrickson of Nicholn,
has returned from Omaha where
she went on a visit to her husband.
She reports him on the mend.

Louis Toillioh's car of lumber for
his new barn is on the side track at
Nichols.

It will not be very long before
the sugar beet crop in the valley
will have to be harvested.

Dr. Eves of Hershey, was down
to North Platte on professional
business last Thursday evening re-

turning the following morning.
Roosevelt, DollivPaiul Meikle-joh- n

is a strong team that Ts

to speak at Alliance to-

morrow.
,Vhe'h Mr. Bryan or any other

fusion orator becnis descanting
upon trusts, ak him what anti-trusf'la- w

a Democratic
'

Congress
ever enacted.

When "a former democrat
concludes to Mipport, Br.yan .the
first thing he does is to prepare a
written apology for, so doing. He
feels that much is due to Ilia
conscience, if not to the public.

A petition' in being circulated in
Deuel county asking that the
county seat be moved from Chap-pe- ll

to Oxkosh. Quite naturally
the Chappcll people are quite angry
at the nerve displayed bv the
Oskoshers in asking for a removal
of the county capital

"Since May 1st I have been in
forty counties in Nebraska." re-

marked an Omaha maii, "and have
not met a voter who suppdrtcd Mc- -

Ivinlev m 1K0f WHO says he Will I

vote for Bryan this year; but I have
i.unuu wiui iiiMKireus wno voted
against McKinley four years ago
who will support htm this year."

Judging from the load of
"country saving" resting upon the
bro!U, 8i10ul(lers of . ,J
nuuuciiui inai uie country ever
lived through its youth without his
Kumiua nanu,

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
You voted for prosperity and got

it. Are you now going to yote
against it?

Prosperity continues to be the
parumount issue of the republicans
and it is a sound and substantia
issue that exists everywhere.

It is said that Mr. Cleveland wil
not lift a finger for the Kansas City
ticket. He is not so obliging as
those members of his cabinet who
propose to hold their noses while
voting for it.

Candidate Bryan says we cannot
secure title to a people by force or
by purchase. 'According to that
theory we must have acquired
lexas and Louisiana on a Christ
mas tree.

The declaration airainst trusts in
the republican platform is far more
important than anything Mr. Bryan
can say on the subject. It is the
voice of the party in power, a party
that carries Kb platform pledges
into action.

A Bryan paper claims to have
taken a straw vote of among 4,37ft
men crossing Brooklyn bridge and
its figures indicate that Mclvinley
will carry Greater New York by
27.000 instead of 61,000 as in 18.
A republican majority of any size
in New York City is a good enough
straw for the rest of the country.

From a nation of borrowers we
have become a lending nation, and
interest rates are cheaper today in
the United States than anywhere
eKe on earth. In place of Helling
bond in time of peace we arc pay-
ing bonds in time of war, all ot
which proyes that the claim ol
national prosperity is based on sub
stantial facts.

Labor is busy, is better paid and
has to work Bhorter hours than in
any other country on earth. Under
the republican administration of
the government, he is today better
led, better housed, better clothed,
better educated than anywhere else
on God's green earth anif he will be
slow to vote for a change,

No other nation on, earth sup-
ports so few soldjers. Notwith
standing the rebellion on Luzon,
the troubles in China and the tem
porary intervention In Cuba, less
th in one person in e.vety thousand
bf our population wcarB a uniform
or carries a gun, a record without
patallel in the history of any peo-
ple, ancient or modern.

Lejfal Notice
Tho dutvndiintp, Hod well it Mor-

row. Mend State Hunk, Cum-britlK-

Milling Company, and John
Duo, truo nnmo unknown will
tnlut tiotico Unit on tho 4th day of
Sept.. 1000, tho plnintiir, Tho County of
Lincoln, u corporation, ttlod ltspotitlon In
iliodihtriot court ot Lincoln county, No-b- i

nihil, tho object nnd prnyor ot "which
is to forooloso cortnin tnx lions duly
HHfosod by enld plaint KT nRninst
thu northwest qunrtor of sootion 14,
In township 10, north of rnngo 3,'J, west
of tho Sixth prlnaiiml moridinn,
Kohninkn, for tho year 1803 In the sum
ol 8111 '28; for tho your 1801 In tho sum of
O.'JIl; for tlio your 1805 in tho sum of fi 12;
for tho your 1800 in tho en in of
ll.Kl; for tho yonr 1897 In tho sum of
8.(18; for tho yonr 1808 m tho sum 'of
:i.'2(l; for tho )our 1800 Ip tho sum of
J.H'J; ninountiiiK in tho total sum of
Soll TJ; with interest ut tho rnto of tonpr cent por nnnuru from tho 11th day
of Annuel 1000, allot which is duo and
iinpnld. ,

l'lnintlir prnys a docroo or fornolnauro
of siild tax loin and a sulo of suld prom-1- h

r.
Von nnd onuh of you dofomlnutfl nrq

minimi to iinawor said potitiou on or
bHfuro Mondny, tho 12th day ot Nov-
ember, 1000.

T11H COUNTV OP r,lNCOr.N,
A Corporation.

Hy If. S. ltidfloy, ItaAtty.

I.KOA1. NQTIOK.

Tlio ilefemlnntii I,. I,. Ilnknr, JlnlerliN lln, llrrt iiainii unknown, nnd Julin
i run imine unkunwn. will tnbii nn,.,.

cormmllon, niwl ll HUlliui In ilintVlct
C4.iiitnf MiH-oli- county, NnlirnKkn. tin objeot nnd

i ii i, uii-i- j ,p iu ii,rui:ii'HM curium ihx llHniliily hiomiiiI liy khIiI rlnlntlir nHHliint Hiu nortli'I'1""" or wimn 2, tnwimiiiii ,'of rnn. n :i . vt nf Ihu hi.ii, .,h..i.!.i . ...f"'

,W;r Zut1tfiir IM'.KI In Hi., miiii of (.IIU: for lli vr imo i
Uik Hu.iiof ilWlifor IIii. yunr HH In tlio turn of
T "''7;,i ,"p inn iniir in un, mil,. f i i

In Uih tntnl mi mi of 1117. .',H. uin, .
tr-- t t tlIih Tlltn tit fun o.i .... .
from Hut
In lIllH Hllll Ullplllll, '

IMnlntllT iiriiyx n iloerou of forojlo.uro of tntil
"'J.11'" "'J'1 n.""lu of ald rrmni.o-- ;

T.mrW!&.the county op MNGor.N.

YOU SAW
that railroad man with

THAT
nice looking1

SUIT OF OVERALLS,
special make just tosuit his work

UNION MADE.
Thrc styles cat rtcd in stock.

WE SOLD THEM.
TITII

VI CO Department StoreX

4TXT4l vv e are i

4
4h

Kept Busy 4
repairing shoes for 3
people who appreciate
neat, substantial work X

the only kind we do.
If not already a custo- -
til Or wo Bnllcif .12.your
work.

jpi. GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store.

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of
Farm JWachinery.

Standard. Goods at
Reasonable Prices. .

LOCK 8 SALISBURY.
NORTH PLATTE.

who takes pride in his per-
sonal appearance a good
"dresser" does not buy
his dress suits from ready
made stocks he gets a tai-

lor to make his clothes and
'. thus secures a perfect fit.

We make suits and guar-
antee them to fit at prices
from

$25.00 Up.
We hnve a fine line of
Fall and Winter Suitings.

F, J. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor

Ovor Morson's Barbor Shop.

AGED IN THE WOOD
whiskies, wines and brandies, ac
quire the richest flavor and that
mellow, duality.
We sell no other sort, and so can
assure you satisfaction with each
purchase. Some especially fine
O. C. T, Taylor brand, is the fin
est on the market. It will gain in
value and therefore in price as the
years roll 'round; but it is first
grade even now.

HENRY WALTEMATH,

Notlco.
All persons are warned n,rnina- -

,.,.un,l',?or, esnaHHlnpon the lands
owneu anu coiuroiicu oy tlie ebtatt

A oorporiillim. ' Ol m, U. IVeilll.
-- H III II. H. lUdgley.ltaAHurwy. I W. D. MlLLAIU), 13vecUt6r.


